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May instant, at Ten of (lie Clock in .the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to proceed to the choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt, in the stead of the late Assignees i when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to cucie prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
Lave already proved their debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

T li E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Alexander Bruce, John

Brown, and George Scott, now or late of London, Army-
Clothiers, Dealers and Chapmen, and who are, or late were,
Copartners in trade, intend to meet on the 4£th day of May
instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, Londdu (by Adjournment from the 4th day|of May
instant), in order to proceed to the choice of an Assig-
nee or Assignees of the estate and effects, of jbjie said Bank-
rants, in the place and stca>d of Richard Muse)ey, who goes
out by consent, and John George Nutting (pursuant to His
Honour the Vice-Chancellor's Order, dated' Aprils, 1819) ;
whcu'and where the Creditors, who have not already pVoved
tjlieir Debts,-are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their Debts, Vote in suUi:
choice accordingly. [ ^

ril H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against SamuelTtrflFIey Hard-

Ing, Charles Oakes, and Thomas Williu^ton, of the Borough
of • Tamworth, in the Counties of Warwick and Stafford,
Cankers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 38th of May instant, at Ten o'Cluck in the Forenoon,
at the Castle Inn, in the Borough of Tarn worth aforesaid
(by further Adjournment from the 12tu of May instant), to
take the Last lixamin.ition of the said. Bankrupts ;> when and:
where they are required to s.ur-render themselves and make ;i.
fu l l Discovery and Disclosure,of their Estate and Kirects,.and''
finish their Examination ; aiid',thc Creditors, who have irot
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prrf.Ve
the same, arid, with those who.^ave already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the atyowauce ot their Certi-

• ficate- \.j
fl"! H E Commissioners in., a Commtssion nf Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Ritchie, late
of the City of London, but now of Air-Sffdet, Piccadilly, in
the County of Middlesex, Merchant, intend'1 to meet on (he
22d of May iustant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by further Adjournment from the £01 ft'of April last),
i.n order to take the Lust Examination of the said Bankrupt;
when and wbire he is required to surrender'-ftimself, antt
juake a full Disclosure and Discovery of his ̂ Estate and

-KttVcts, and finish his Examination ; and theACreditors,
who hnve not already proved their Debts, arc to^some pre-
pared to prove the same, and with those who bav,e already
proved their Debts, issent to or dissent frotu the allowance
of his Certificate. . " | 'e,

ri"^H'E Commissioners »n a Commission of Bajjj-riipt
A. awarded and issued forth against William IWpb, of

Lcwknor, in the County of Oxford, Farmer, Dealer andph
inan, intend to meet on the 18th day of May instariK at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall*, Lond<m'(by
Adjournment from the 11th of May instant), in order to1 'take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; wheri'rahd
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects, ''and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have ,«ot
already proved their Debtsj are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved itheir
Debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of,'bis
Certificate.

ri^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
•JL awarded and issued forth against Wil l iam Wh.itby^a'"d
Peter Wellington, both of ClejnentVLane, in the (City of
London, Brokers, intend to m,eet on the 22d of May instant,
at Twelve of thp Clock at Noon, HI. GuildhaHj London (by
further Adjournment from the 1st instant), in order to
take the Last, Examination of the said l);inkm|>is ; when and
where they are required to" surrender themselves, and make
* fu l l J.)iscovery and Disclosure <tf their Kstate and Jvltects,
$nd finisti their Examination; and the Creditors, who have not

1 already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
nun-, and, with those who-have already proveil.their Debts,
aisi'ut tv or dissent fruw the allowance of their GCJ tidcate.

TH E Commissioners -la a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Baker, late

of Brighthelmstone, in the County of Sussex, Linen-Draper,
intend to meet on the 5th of June next, at Twelve at Now,
at Guildhall, Loudon (by Adjournment from the 8tfi instant),
in order to take the Last .Examination of the said Bank-
rupt ;• 'when and where' be is required to surrender him-
self; and make a full Discovery and'Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who •have cot already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to .-prove the same, and, with .those who hav<j
already proyed their debts, . are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance.qf his Certificate. ::

fflHE. Commissioners { h a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued, "forth against, Thomas Harrison

Macleod, of Pinner's-Hall, Winchester-Street, in the City
of London, and ot( Gotyer-Street, Bedford-Square, in the'
County of Middlesex', WincTMetchant, Dealer and Chapman.
intend to meet on 'the Sad, .of May instant, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at GtiHdnall, London, (by further
Adjournment from, the' 13t|)(ulliino),.to take the Last Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is re-
quired to surrender hiiHielf, and-make a full disclosure and
discovery of his estate and' elFecti,vatid finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors! who. jiWe uvt already proved their
debts, are to come preparedi 'tp^jv^oVe^the same, and, with
those who have already proved tireii-, debts, asseut to ur dissent
from Uie allowance of his Certificate! ""'-.; .

''•I H E Commissioners 1̂  a ̂ 'Cbiximissiou of Bankrupt
JL awarded autl 4ssued forth against Joseph Marshall, of

North-Hall, near' Leeds, inJthe Coilftty of' Yoik, Clothier,
^Dealer and Chapman, .intend tot (ueet oii the 89th day of
"May instant, at Twelve of the' Clockat No'6n> at Guildhall,
London .-(by further Adjournment, fpoiu, the 6th day of April
last), in order to take <he Last ^x£imna£ion of the mid
Uankjrupt; when and where, hejs^eqiurjed to surrender
himself, and make a lull Disclosure aud, Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish :;liis E;xamiiiation ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved^, their 'Debts, are \i»
couie prepartd to prove the .same,1 arid, with .tiiose who have
already ^ proved their Debts,. >w*ent to1 or oinj^'ht liouk the
ullowance of his Certificate. """'•''< •'' " . •.' ^

'•1HE Commissioners' 4 if a. Commission «r Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth < agaiu»'i Williara Pigot, of
RatcliD'-Highway, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet, on the L8th' iustanfe, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall,-. London (by Jiurther Adjournment
from the l l th of May instant), .in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when aud where he is
required to surrender -himself,, and m^>e a full.. Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and. Effects j(and finish his Exa-
mination } and the Creditors, who have .not a|r^ady proved
their Debts, are to .come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their Debts; assent to
or' dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.''• i. 41, ..-i "•;•••*•

Commissioner* in" a' Commission i df' Bankrupt,
hearing date the 2Sth- clay of July 1818, awarded and

issued forth against Raphael' Karpeles, 'late j-of Snargate^
Street, in Dover!, >n the CbVtnty of KieBt (but now a prisoner
in Dover Castle), Dealer in Fruit and Jewellery, Petty-Chap-
'man, Dealer and Chapman, inte.ihi.ito meet on the 5th
of June next, at Twelve' of the Cloijk at.Nqon, at Guild-
hall, London, jn. o^dpr to make;,a D.ivideud'of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; .when an4;,wiiere the Credi-
tors, who have not 'already proved their Debts, -are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wif) be excluded tl>e
Benefit of the suit! Dividend. And allclaiuis not then proved
wj|l be disallowed,

f M ^ H E .Commissioners in a Commission o'f Bankrnpt,
Jl. bearing date the 22d of June 1815, awarded and issued

forth against Edward Bait, John Backsbell, and Augustine
William Batt, now or hite of \Vitney, in the County of
Oxford, Bankers and Copartners, intend-i to meet un the
5th day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to, make, a Further
Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts'; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to coaie prepared to prove the same,
or .they will be excluded the Bciietit of the said Divided,
And. all Claims uot tlienjrd.veU' will bC.disallowcdi


